
SHALL WIS MEET AGAIN?

DR. 7ALVAGE ANSWER8 THE GREAT

Q'JP.oTION AFFIRMATIVELY.

Tlio Wide Ultra Many Assiirauccs Thill
Wo Will Iwnov Our Friends In rieuveQ
Tlii'.v Am Wulllun for I'a on the Other
Blilc.

Wam.iW. Minn., July 13 TUo Kev.
Dr. Talniin,iT wlm lectured hero yester-
day, prciu'licil to an enormous otitiltxir
(rutliorlng hero today. Ills subject was,
''MeotlntfOurFrlonilsin Heaven." The
uniliiiiil- tixik for life text II
S:umiel nil, 2:i : "I shall gi to him."
Hirf vtiiiiion was iih follows:

Tliero Jh a vory Mink cllllil In flic nlxxlc
of David tUu king. DIscumi, wlileli
stalks ti) tlio dnrk lano of the xor anil
putH its smothering liiind 011 Hp mid
nostril of tliu wan and wirsVil, also
mounts tlio puluuo stairs, and licniliiut
over rlio pillow blows Into tho fwo of u
younu; prliwo tlia fronts of pain mid
uVutli. Tciirx uru wine to tln Kliitf of
Ti'i'rorit. Alan for David tlio kliiixl Ho
can nulHinr sloop nor rat, nud lies pros-

trate 011 Ills fiice, wooplng and wailing
iHitil tlio ptiliioo ring's witli the outcry
uf WIX-- . .

What art) courtly attendants or vie
torloiiH ai'iiiii'H or coniiuoreil pnvlue.os
under such circumstances? What to
any pans In all splciiiliil Hurroniulliu!
when his child In sick? Seven day
liiivo on. Tlicni in that k"""1
Iioiiku two eyelids lire Kontly closed, two
little hands folded, two little feet ipiiet.
any heart still. Tlio servants come t
bear tliu tidings to tho kinn. lint they
cannot mako up their winds to toll
liiin, and tlicy stand at tho door wills
poring about tlio matter, and David
lic-ir-s them nud 111) lixiks up mi l says to
thorn: "Is tho child dead. "Yen, ln li

doiul." David muses himself up, washes
himself, puts on now apparel, and Hit

down to food. What power hushed
that UmippNt? What strong h wan It

tliat lifted up that king whom grief had
dethroned? Oh, it was tho thought
that lit) would come af.'iiln Into tho pos

t scsxloiiof that darling child. No grave
digtrer's spittle could llido him. The
wintry blasts ,of death could not put
out tho bright light. Then) would Ito

a forgo MoinowliiTH that with silver
hammer would wold tho broken links.
In tlio city whero tho hoof of tho pale
liorse never strlko tho pavement he
would clasp Ills lost trcimuru. Ho
wiKs awuy tliu tears from bin eyes,
mid ho clours tho choking grief from
his throat und exclaims: "I shall go to
Jiim."

Wll.t. WIC MKKT AOAI.VT

Was David riglit or wrong? If wo
part ou earth will wo meet again In the
next world? '"Well," says "some ono,
"that seems to bo mi Impossibility.
Heaven Is ho largo a place wo never
001 dd find our kindred there." lining
Into hoi no city, without having ap
pointed n time, and plaeo for meeting,
you migV wander around for weeks
and for months, and crli.im for years,
and never wh) onrli other; mid heaven
li viuiter than all eartlily eitieH

nnd how nro you going to Hud
your departed friend ill that country';-I-t

In so vast a realm. John went up
on 0110 uiountatu of Inxplnitlou, and he
looked oft upon tho multitude and
ho said, "Tliousnuds of thousands."
Then bo nuiio iiM)ii 11 greater altitude
of liinplmt Ion, and looked oil iinni It

again and ho wild, "Ten thousand
times ton thousand." And then he
cairn) 011 a higher mount of Inspiration,
and L Hiked off again and ho wild, "A
hundred and forty ami four thousand
and thousands of thoiiKHids." And ho
oauio 011 a still greater height of Inspl-mtloi-

mid ho looked off again and ex
claimed, "A great multitude that no
niau can niniilxT."

Now I ask, how arc you goiug-toflii-

your friends In such a throng oh th.it ?

Is not this Idea wo havo Ixhiii enter
taiuing after all a falsity f Is this doc-

trine of fiitnro rucognltton of friends In
hen ven a guess, a myth, a wtiba, nr Is It a
granitic foundation uion which tlio soul
pierced of all ages may build a giorlonH
1iohi? Intense ipiesl 1. 111. Every heart
lu this audiuiice UimIm right Into It.
Thero In In overy soul hero tho tomb of
at least oimi dood. Tremendous ques-

tion. It makes tho lip quiver, and tho
cheek Ihish, and tho onMro naturo
thrill. 8I111II wo know each otlior then-- ?

I get letters almost every month ask-

ing mo to discuss this subject. I get a
letter In a bold, scholarly hand, on
gilt edged piiH'r, asking mo to discuss
this ipii'sti 111 id I say, "Ah, that is a
curious mail, and ho wants a curious
question solved." Hut I get another
letter. It is written with a trembling
hand, and on what ncoiiih to Is) a tori,
out leaf of a Ixsik, and hero and thero
Is tlio mark of a tear, nnd I say, "Oh,
that Is a broken heart, and it wants to
bo comforted."

IT M TKl'K.
The object of this sermon Is to take

this theory out of tliu region of surmise,

and Into tho region of posi-

tive certainty. I'eoplo nay: "It would
bo very ploasaut If thud dootrlno were

trtia. I hoM) it may bo true. lVrhais
it Is trnu. I wish It worn true." lint I

believe that I can bring an accumula-
tion of argument to bear upon this mat-

ter which will provo tho dootrlno of
future reoognltlon as plainly as that
there Is any heaven at all, and that tho
kiss of reunion at tho eclostlul gate will
bo as certain as tho dying kiss at tho

door of tho sepulcher.
Now, when you nro going to build 11

hip you must get tho right kind of

tinils'r. You lay tho keel mid luaku
tliu framework of tho very best mule-rials- ,

tho koclHti, stanchions, plunk
shear counter thulMir knee, transoms
all of solid oak. You may build a ship

of lighter miiiorial, but when the
ooini'M on It will god wn. Now

we mhy havo a great uuuiy beautiful
theories about, tho future world built
ont qf our own fancy, unil they may do
vory well us long us we have smooth
sailing In the world; but when tho
storms of sorrow oomo npon us and the
hurricane of death wo wIII Iki swiunpod

we will be foundered. Wo want a
theory built out of tho solid oalt of
God's eternal Word. Tho doctrine of
future recognition is not so often posl
tlvely stated hi tho Word of Jtid a
Implied, and you know, my friends, that
that Is, aftor all, the strongest mode of
nfllruiatiou. Your friend travels In for
eign lands. Ho comos home. Ho does
110 begin by arguing with you to provo
that there are sueli I)Iiuh as Loudon
and Htis'UhoIni nnd rails and DroHden
and Her I id, but his conversation Im-

plies It. And so this Blblo dws not so
positively statu this theory as, all up
and down, Its chapters take It for
grouted.
TIIK Hinr.K TAKK3 IT HOli OUANTKl).

Whut ill s my text imply? "I shall
go to him." What consolation would
ft 1hi to David to go to his child If he
would not know htm? Would David
havo been allowed to rwnnl this

fir tlio Inspection of all ngos
it It were a grouuifcess anticipation?
Wo read In tho llrst hiHik of the Iliblo.
Abrahaiu di'.'d and was gathered to his
lcoplt). Jacob died and was gathered
lo his people. Moses died mid was
;:athcnd to his people. What people?
Why, their frienib, tholr comrades,
Ihelr old companions. Of course It
nea is that. It cannot mean anything

else. So in t ho wry beginning of the
llihlo four times that Is taken for
gnuitiil. The whole New Testament
is an nrlHr over which this e

creeps like a luwirlant vino full of the
purplo clusters of consolation. James,
John aul 1'eter followed Christ into
the inoiifitaln. A light falls from heaven
on that mountain and lifts It Into the
glories of tlio celestial. Christ's gar
monts glow and Ills fane shines liko tlio
sun. The door of heaven swings open.
Two spirits come down and alight on
that mountain. Tho disciples I'sik at
them and them as Moses and
Kilns. Now If those iHsclplos standing
on Mid earth could roeogni.o these two
spirits who h.id IsK'ii for years in heav-1-

do you tell inn that we, with our
heavenly eyesight, will not be able to
reoogiilw those wli'i have gone out
ironi aiuoiig in only live, ten, twenty,
hirty years ago?

The llible indicates over and over
again that l!io angels know each other,
and then the Bible says that we nro to
Ih higher than the angels; and if the
angels have the power of recognition
shall not we. whoaro to bo higher than
they lu the licit realm, havo ns gissl
eyesight nnd as gin h1 capacity? What
did Christ mean lu Ills conversation
with Mary ami Martha when he said,
"Thy brother shall rise again ?" It was
an much as to say, "Don't cry. Don't
wear yourselves out with this trouble.
You will we him ngalu. Thy brother
shall rise again."

k (IUICAT IIUMK CIKITt.K.

The llihlii descrilHw heaven as a great
homo elrelii. Well, noWj that, would Ik
a very quc-- r home circle whero the
members did not know each other. Tho
Bible death an a Hlovp. If wo
know each other befora we go to sleep
sliall wo not know each other nfter we
wake up? (Jh, yes. Wo will know each
other a great deal Is'tter then than
now, "for now," says tho apontle, "we
sue through a glass darkly, but then
face to face." It will lie my purified,
enthroned and glorified body g wing on
your purilled, enthroned and glorltliil
body.

Now I demand, If you liellcvo the
Bible, that you take this theory of fut-

ure ncoguitioii out of the realm of
speculation and surmise Into tho region
of positive certainty, and no inoro keep
saying, "I hope It Is so I have an Idea
It Is so; I guess it is so." Bo able to
ny, with all tho concentrated energy
of botlv, mind nud soul, "I know It
Is so."

There are, In addition to thuiw Iliblo
arguments other reasons why I neci'jit
this theory. In tho first plane liecniiHO

the rejection of It Implies the entire
obllturntloii of our memory. Can it be
posHlblo that wo shall forget forever
those with whose walk, lofik, nuinner
wo have lsi-- so long familiar? Will
death come, mid with a shaq), kwii
bhule hew away this faculty of mem-

ory? Abrahaiu said to Dives, "Son,
n'ineiiilier." If tliu exiled and tho lost
remember, will not the enthroned

Y'1111 know very well Hint our Joy In
any circumstance Is augmented by the
eomiHiuloiishlp of our friends. We can-

not see a picture with less than four
eyes, or hear a song with less than four
ears. We want Home one us with
whom to exchange glances anil nyuiui-thles- ;

and I supixme the Joy of heaven
is to Ik) imi(i ted by tho fact that we
are to have our friends with us when
them rise before us the thrones of the
blessed, and when there surgefl up in
our ears Ilia Jubilate of the saved.

Heaven Is not a contraction, It. Is an
expansion, If I know you here I will

know you better thero. Hero I seoyou
with only two eyes, but there tho soul

shall huvo a million eyes. It will lie
Immortality gazing on Immortality
ransomed spirit lu eollisjuy with ran-

somed spirit victor beside victor.
When John I'.vuns, the Hootch minis-

ter, was Heated III his study Ills wife
came lu nud said to him, "My dear, do
you think we will know each other In

heaven;" lie turned to her and said,
"My dear, do you think we will lie big-

ger fiMils In heaven than we uiv hero?"
Till Woltl.U's KXI'KCTANCY AKKIUM4 IT.

Again, I accept tills ilin'triti" of flit-
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are reoognltlon because the world's ex- -

peotancy nlUrius It. In all lauds and
ages this theory is reaelved. What
form of religion pluiited it I No form
of religion, for It U received under all
forms of religion. Then, I argue, a
sentiment, a fooling, nil anticipation,
universally planted, must havo been
God Implanted, and if (Its! implanted
It Is rightfully Implanted. s

writes, "Who would not part with a
groat deal to purohoHo a meeting with
Orpheus and Ilomerf If it lx) true
that this is to be tlio oouscquonce pf
ileal li, I eould even bo able to die
often."

Among the Dam's, when a mantel
dlos his servant sometimes tlnys him
self, that he may serve tho master in
H10 future wo.'ld. Cii-er- living liefore
Christ's coming, said. "Oil, glorious
day when I shall retire from this low
and sordid scene, to associate with the
dlvlno nisouiblago of departed spirit
and not only with tho one I have Just
now mentioned, but with my dear Cat o,

tho lost of sons and most faithful of
men. If I seemed to bear his death
with fortitude, it was by no means that
I did not most sensibly feel tho loss 1

hod sustained. It was bcciiuso I was
uipportcd by the consoling rclleotlon
that wo could not long be separated."

The Norwegian It. Tho
believes It. The (ircenlandor be-

lieves it. Tho Hwiss bellevo It. The
rurks Iielleve it. Under every sky, by
avory river, in every .one, tho theory
Is adopted, and so I say a principle
uiiversally implanted must lsi Ood Im-

planted, and hcucu a right lxliof. Tho
argument is rn'slstibliv

JNlllVIDUAMTV WIIX ltKM.MX.

Again, I adopt this theory
thero are feature of moral t"niiHrn-inen-

and f 'atiinw of the soul that will

distinguish us forever. How do we
know each other In this world? Is It

merely by tho color of tho eye, or the
length of the hair, or the facial pro
IHirtlons? Oh, 110. It Is by tho dtspo
ill Ion as well, by natural altluity, using

I lie word In the very best senso and not
In the bad sense; and If ill thodiift our
Issly should perish nnd lie there for
ever, and there should lx) no ri'surri'C
tion, still the soul has enough features
and the disposition has enough features
tomakeusilLstiugiilsliable. lean under
stand how lu sickness a man will Is?

come so delirious that he will not know
his own friends; but will we ho blasted
with Hiicli tiisulfeniblo Idas')- - that,
standing beside our Inst friends for all
eternity, we will never guess who tho
are?

Again. 1 think that 0110 reason why
wo ought to accept this ib t Ine Is bo
cause we never In this world havo an
opportunity to give thanks to those to
whom wo urn spiritually indebted. The
oy of heaven, we nro told, is to lie In

migunitisl by a review of life's work.
Those Christian men and women who
mv been toiling for Christ, havo they

seen the full result of their work?
111, 110.

In the church at rt.nuorvillc, N. J..
John Vredcnhurgh preached for a great
many years. Ha felt that his ministry
was a failure, although ho was n fulf

minister, preaching tho gospel ull
the time. lie died, and died amid

and went homo to (Jod,
tor no one cvordoubtcd that John

witsajrixid ( Ihristlan nilnlster.
V little while after his death there
)anio a gn-a- t awakening hi Homervlllo,

ind 0110 Hahhnth 20t) souls stood up
tit tho Christian altar espousing the

mso of Christ, among them my own
father and mother. And what wiibik)
cullar In to nearly all of those
200 souls was tliat they dated their re-

ligious linpresplons fmm the ministry
of John Vndenburgh. Will that good
Christian man befoni the throne of

never uiei-- t those souls brought to
Christ through his liiMnimeutallty ?

Oil, of course Jin will know them. I
remember one Habbath afternoon,
lmie do'vn with the sense of my sins
and knowing not tio.l, I took upDisld-rldgc'- s

"H'S'nnd Pr.i:,'ress." Oh, what
a dark uftenusni It was, and I read the
chapters, nnd I read the prnyim, and I

tried to make the prayers my iswn. Oh,
I must see Philip ItiHlth idgo. A glori-

ous old Ixsik he wrote. It is out of
fashion now.
TIIKY KNOW KACII OTIIKH IN IIKAVKN.

There Is a mother before the throne
ofthsl. You say her Joy Is full. Is'ltf
You say there can be 110 augmentation
of It. Cannot there he( Her son was

a wanderer and a vagabond on the
earth when that good mother died.
Ho broke her old heart, Hhe died
leaving I1I111 In tlio wildeniees of sin.
Hhelslsifoni tho throne of Oisl now.
Years jhiss and that son roNnt of his
crimes and gives his heart to Ood, and
Ihniiuich a useful Christian, and dies
nnd enters the gntcn of heaven. You
ell 1110 that that mother's Joy cannot

Imi aug tited. Is-- t them confront
each other. The son and the mother.
"Oh," she says to the angels of UikI,
"rejoice with me. Tho dead Is alive
again nud tho lost Is found. Hallelu-
jah! I never (iipcctcd to see this lost
one come back." The Bible says na-

tions are to Is) Isiru in a day. When
China come to (Iih will It not know
Dr. Ahoelf When India comes will It

not know Dr. John Neudder? When
the Indians come to Ood will they not
know David llrnlinird ?

I see a soul entering heaven ut last,
with covered lace at the Idea that It
has done so litilo for Christ, and feeling
Umiodown with 1111 wort IiIiichs, and It
ays to Itself, "I havo 110 right to be

hero." A voleo from a throne says,
"Oh. you forget that Holiday sehisil
I'Liuis you Invited to Christ. I was 0110

of thoin." And another voice says,
"You forget t lint pisir niau to whom
you gave a loaf of broad uud told of

the heavenly broad. I was that man."
And another ono say, "You forget that
slok one to whom you gave medicine
for the body and th soul. I was that
one." And then Christ, from a throne
overtopping all tho rest, will say, "Inas-
much on ye did It to one of the least of
those, you did It to 1110." And thon
tho soraplu) will take their harps from
the side of tlio throne and cry, "What
songshull It be?" And Christ, bending
over the harpers, shall say, "It shull be
the 'Harvest Home.'"

COXPIKMRD i.v una WOULD.

Ono more reason why I am disposed
to oeeept this dootrlnn of future recog-
nition is that so many In their last hour
on earth have continued this theory.
I epenk not. of persons who hnvo been
delirious fn their last moment and
knew not what they wne almut, but of
persons who died In calmness and pla-

cidity, and who wero not naturally su
perstitious. Often the gloriesof heaven
havo struck the dying pillow, and the
departing man has said he saw and
lieard those who liuvo gone away froui
him. How often It is in the dying nio
monts parents seo their dopa-trnFo-

dreu and children see their departed
parents. I came down to the 'tanks ol
the Mohawk river. It viim evening, and
I wautivl to go over the river, and
so I waved my hat and shouted,
nnd after a while I saw some one
waving uu the ops-lt- e luuik nud
I hoard him shout, and the Ix&t
camo across and I got in and

And so I suppose it wll'
lsi lu the evening of our lifo. Wo will
come down to tho river of doath and
give a signal to our friends on the other
shore, nnd they will give a signal back
to us, mid the boat comes and our de
parti-- kindred ure tho onrsmen, the
Urea of the sotting day tlngolng the
to(M of the paddles.

Oh, havo you never sat by such a
deathlxHl? In that hour you hoar the
departing soul cry, "Hark, look!" You
hearkened nnd you lisiked. A little
child pining away because of the death
of its mother, getting weak-

er every day, was taken Into the room
where hung the picture of her mother.
She seemed to enjoy loolilng at It, and
then she was taken away and after a
while died, lu the last moment that
wan and wasted little ono lifted her
hands, while her face lighted up with
tho glory of the next world, nnd cried
out, " .other!" You tell me she did
not si her mother? Kite did. So in
my first Hcttlciuont at Belleville a plain
man said to 1110, "What do you think I

lu;anl last night? I was In the riHiiu
when' one of my tielghlmrs was dying.
Ilo was agiHxl man. and he said ho
heard the angels of Ood hinging before
the throne. I haven't much (ss-tr-

about 1110, but I listened, and I hoard
t hem, too." Hald I, "1 have no doubt
of It" Why, we are to Imi taken up to
heaven ut lust by ministering spirits.
Who are they to lief Souls thnt went
sip from Madras, or Antloeh or Jerusa-
lem! Oh, 110; our glocillisl kindrjd
an) going to tnsip around us.

lilt. TAI.MAOIi'H IIIKV OF HKAVKV.

Heaven is nut astutely, formal place,
as I sometimes hear It dcscrilx-d- , a
very frigidity of splendor, w here people
stand onoold formalities nud go around
alxiut with heavy crowns of gold on
their heads. No, that Is not my Idea
of hinven. My Idea of hem-e- Is more
like this: You are seated in the evening
tide by the (Iroploce, your whole family
tliere, or nearly ull of them there.
Willie you lira seated talking nud en-

joying tho evening hour there Is a
kniH-- at tho disjr, nnd the dixir opens
and thero conies In a brother tlist has
Ihnjii long absent. Ilo has Isvn abse-

nt-for years you have not Keen him
and no WHincr do you mako up your

mind thnt It Is ccrtiduly be than you
leap up, and the question Is who shall
give him tho first embrace. Tliat Is

my Idea of heaven a great home
circle, w here they lire waiting for us.

Oh, will you not know your mother's
voleo there? She who always called
you by your llrst name lougafternthei
had given you the formal "Mister.'"
You were never anything but Jfltncs,
or John, or Uoorgo, or Thomas, 01

Mary, or Florence, to her. Will you
uot know your child's voice? Slio ol
ttm bright eye, nnd the ruddy check,
nud tho quiet step, who rans In from
play and Hung herself Into your lap a
very shower of mirth and Iswity!
Why, the picture Is graven In your
soul. It cannot woar out. If that
little ono should stand 011 tho other
side of some heavenly hill and call ti.

you you could hear her voice nlxive
the burst, of hoavon'n great orchestra.
Know it? You could not help but
know It

A WDXUKllKUi. AhKUUANCU.
Now I bring you this glorious con

solution of future nil ignition. If yen
could get this theory Into your heart It
would lift a great many shadows that
nro stretching across it. When I was a
lad I used to go out to tliu rullroud
track and put my ear down 011 the
track, and I could hear the express
train rumbling miles away uud coming
on, and tisl.-iy-, my friends. If we only
l ad faith enough, we could put our ear
down to the grave of our dead and
listen, ami hoar In the distance the
rumbling on of the chariots of resur-
rection victory. t heaven, sweet
heuven! You do not mm-- I I heaven aa

you Used to spell It. You Used to sH'll
It heaven. But now wlier,
you want to km-I- that word you placs
side by side tho faces of the loved ones
who are gone, and in thnt Irradiation
of light and love and bounty and Joy
you spell It out 11s never before In
songs and hallelujahs. Oh, yo whoso
hearts arc down under the sod of the
cemetery, cheer up at the thought of
this reunion! Oh. how much yon will

have to tell thorn when oncu tu meet
them I

How much you have been through
srnoe you saw (hem lust, Ou the
shining more you will talk It all over.
The heartaches, tho loneliness, the
sleepless nights, the weeping until
you hod no moro power to weep, be
oauiw the hoart vas wftjliared nnd dried
up. Btory of vacant chair, and empty
oradlo, and littlo shoe only half worn
qut, never to bo worn again, Just the
shapo of tho foot that onno pressed It.
And dreams wlien you thought that
the departed had oonio bask again, and
the room seemed bright with theh
faces, and yon started up to greet
them, and In tlie effort tho dream
broke and jrou fojind yourself standing
aurtd mom In the midnight-alon- e.

Talking tt all over, and then, hand In
hand, walking up ami down In thr
light No sorrow, no tears, no death.
0 heaven, beuutiful-heaveii- l Heaven,
whero our frionda oro. Heaven, whore
wo expect to bo. In tho iost Uiey take
a oage of birds and bring It to the
totob of the dead, and then they open
tho door of tho cage, and the birds,
flying out, slug. And I would today
bring a cage of Chri .tiiin conn ilationr
to tlio grave of your loved ones, nnd 1

would oiien tliu dixir and let them fill

all the all with the iuiimo of thcli
voices.

TINS KIN A T, VICTORY.
Oh, how they bound In, these spirit!-Ix-for-

the throne! Homo shout with
gladness, soma break forth into un
controllable wimplng for Joy, snuir
stand HX'eolilotti hi tholr stax-- of de
light. They stng, they quiver with
oxeesslvo gladness, they giue ou tin
temples, on the palaces, on the waters,
on each other. They weave their Jov
Into garlands, they spring It Into tri
umphnl nrches, they strike It on tliu
brols, and then all the loved oiie
gather In a great circle around tin
tlirone of fiixl fathers, mothers, broth
on, sisters, sous and daughters, lovor
and friends, hand to hand around about
tho throne of Oixl tho circle over wld
onlng -- hand to hand, Joy to Joy, Juhl
leu to Jubllisi, victory to victory, "un
til the daybreak and the shadows lies

awny. Turn thou, my I shoved, nnd
be llko a nx or a young hart upon tin
mountains of Bother."

Oh, how different it is 011 earth from
tlio way it is hi heaven whu a Chris
t.iun dies! We say, "Close his eyes.''
In henven they say, "filvohllii a puhn.''
On earth we say, "I-- t him down lu

In henven they sny, "liaise
him on a throne." On earth it is.

"Farewell, farewell." In heaven It Is,

"Welcome, welcome." And ho I wn a
Christian soul coming down the river
of death, and ho stops Into tho rlvei
and tho water comes to tho ankle. He
says, "I,ord Jesus, Is this dentil?'
"No," says Christ, "this is not death,"
And ho wades still deeper down Into
tlio waters until tho llixxl comes to the
knee, and ho says, "Iird Jesus, tell
me, toll mo, Is this death f And Christ
savs, "No, no, this is not death." And
he wndes still further down until the
wave oomes to (lie girdle, ami the soul
saviv "Lord Jesus, Is fills death?
"No," savs Christ, "this is not" And
dotux'r In wades the soul till the billow
strikes the lip, nnd tho departing one
orios, "Isird Jesus Is this death?
"No," snvs Christ "this Is not," But
when Christ had lifted that soul on a
throne of glory, and the pomp and Joy
of heaven came surging to Its feet, then
Christ said, 'This, oh transported soul,
this Is death."

lU'lllffvrcnt Owls
A plague of owls has for two weeks

dlsturlxvl tho peace of John MaycrV
hniue. III the outskirts of 1'hilntleld, N.
J. Tho first apwamnoo of the owb
was noticed by one of Mr. Mayer's sons,
who In romping alxmt the barn

a nest of the yonng birds.
Tliere were no lurgi-- r owrs in sight, and
the boy niiidc one of the owlets captive
and carried It to the house. Ills mother
compelled him ton-tur- It to Its nest.

He had no wxiuer placed It with the
others than one irf the older blnls op
peered mid utliioked him furiously, beat
lug him In the fneo with its wings nud
scratching him with Its claws and bill.
Shielding himself with his anus the
lad ran away. The owl left him at the
barn dixir. That afteniism one of the
young ladies of tiie family had (wcaxlnn
to visit the carriage house, when a
great owl tlew down and alighted on
her Ixick. Hhe sh..k It off with dim
culty, and lu the struggle had her gar
incuts torn.

Mince then owls have taken complete
possession of the outbuildings und their
surroundings. Scorcsof the birds, which
are of the dHy owl species, have fol-

lowed thu llrst comers uud havo made
tholr nests In the barn. Sovonil have
lieen killed, but thlHsccuis only to make
tho others more llerco. lvvcii the men
dare not venture near the nesting places
without musks or other protection.

Tho novul defense of umbrellas has
Ijueu at last adopted, mid now when
any uiouiImt of the Mayer family visits
tho owls' eostle he holds a iumchute
over his head. Already throe iimhrcl-Ia-

have Ixsm mined by the blnls dash-
ing against them In vain endeavors to
reach the face of tliu curriers. The
Mayer family are lu a state of mind.
They don't want to move out, but they
cannot dispossess their Is'lllgorcnt tena-

nts.-tit. I.uuls Ulolx lisuiteh.

A couple from New York state who
were married Thursday by u Newark,
N. J., Justice, ou Ix'lng questioned

thnt they had simply como to
town on business, mid while shopping
made up their minds to got married.
Tho gnsim Is 07 years old," and tho
bride, wlio was his houseks'Mr, Is S'i
years younger.

TAKING UP TIIE CROSS.

LE830N III, THIRD QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, JULY 20.

Text of tliu Luke slv,
Commit Vernfis, Coldon Task,
Luko slv, 97 ConmuintM-- j bf Iter, D.
M. fltiiarni.

OomptliHl from Quorterlr by
of 11. tt. Hoffman, publisher, FliUsilel- -

SS. "Anil tln-r- wont great multitudes wlu
Hlai." Such s tixic hor sud worker of mlra-clo- s

would Xilsrully bay grant following)
some from curiosity, toroo because of the
luaves awl fishes, snniu bucauss of His uilrar
ckis ut UfsliiiK, Miniu because they really
uujiiyvd His tuanbliig even It tliey did not put
it In practicui but U bow (aw followed Him
as true dlnolplca, accepting Him as brael's
MuHsiub anil Joining themselves to UI111 for
lite or death till the Kiugduui oome. Eveutif
those who prufemd to be His disciples wo
read thai aftor a curtalu discourse "many of
His disciples went buck, and walked no more
with Htm" (John vl, (Ml). And of the twelve
ebowu out of all the rest, one possessed by the
dovll sold Una for thirty pieces of sliver, and
lu the time of nil sure trial all forsook Him
and Bed (Mutt, xxvi, 1ft, AO). Knowing the
hearts of all mm, anil mailing easily the in-

ward purptsjo of every one of this great
Ho turned and said uuto thomi

1W. "If any man come to me, aud hate uot
his father, nnd mother, and wife, and chil-

dren, and brethren and sisters, yoa, and bis
own llfo also, ho cuunot tie rrfy disdplo."
It was written In the luw that if any one
bated bis neighlMir unto death the cities of
refuge were to givo no refuge to him (Ueut
zlx, t); and the Hplrit through John
writes thut "Whosisivur hatetu bis brother Is

a murderer;" aud that "If a niau say, I love
tied, and buteth his brother, he Is a liar" (I
John lii, IS; Iv, mil. Yet here are the Lord's
own words to the elTisit that we cannot be
Hie diwclples unlt-- we Imtoeven fnthorand
mother, wife and children. Tho explanation
Is found in the fact thut the word "hate" Is

soluetiuiee used to signify "lovlug loss." It Is

written that Jncob loved Itachul moro than
Leah (Quo. xxix, 80), and In the very next
verse this Is railed hating I4u.

7. "And whoeoever doth not bear his
cross and come after Die, cannot be my dis
ciple." The cross of Christ was tliat cruel
Instrument of duatb ou which Ho died when
be bore our sins and uiade peace for us (1

I'et. 11, Col. I, !Wl. Paul mid that by tt
the world was crucilleil to blm and he to the
world (llul. vt, M). And on tho four dlfTer-en- t

occasions on which Jesus pave utterance
to this saying (Mutt, s, Ba; xvi, 1!4; Murk x,
111 ; Luku xiv, J7), lie sceins tu uieuu nothing
luMtluiu to all that Is nrjilnat Tiiin.
"We who live (1. e., true believer! are alwuy
dclivereil untodcuth fur Jesus' sulio, that the
life also of Jesus inl;ht ln ninde maiitfi st In
our uioruil Qesli'' ill Cor. iv, 11). Wears

nelllsh and that we are nt to
think every little trlul a cross, and too often
coiuiituln ulsiilt our crrawea.

is-d- u, "This limn bi guu to build, and was
not atilo to flul-l- " barb uilht lie suld of
one who having laid tho fouudution was not
able to complete llin building, and therefore
he might bo mnile sitort of for not counting
the cost U'forehauii. Christ is not of this
world, ami His Kingdom Is in of this world,
therefore Ih'ssi who Identify themselves with
tlilil should consider well beforehand what It
may iKwsiltly menu to Imi "uot of the world"
(John xviii, .HI; xvii, 14, 10). A Christian Is
one who Is given to Christ "out of the world,"
and then sent buck "Into the world" to stand
in Christ's imiiie against tlw world while
seeking to iwue as many as possible from It
(John xvll, 11, is), if one raiirissmt L'hMst De- -

fore men ar bis Paviour, and identifies him
self with a Issly of Christians, then contluues
Just as much mixed up with the world and
worldly wnrs as such an one has evl
dently not counh-- the cost, uor uuderstands
what it is to lie a dlwiplo of Christ. The
ChnMlim llfu roiisists of self renunciation,
ieunit'ut'ss from a world lying In the wicked
one, pulient endurance of trial, patlout con-

tinuance In well doing, and a determination
to know nothing but Jesus Christ crucitled,
risen, aweniltil nnd reluming.

81, iU, "Or what king going to make war
agaiust another king, sitteUi not down first
and couftultcth whetlier he bo able, etc In
the previisia Illustration the disciple was
lixikul at as a builder ami his life a building;
hero he Is couipnnsl to a warrior aud his life
a warfare. Jesus Himself is the great builder,
He Is the true Zcmbbulxil whose bands both
laid the foundation of the bixue and shall
also finish it (Kcch. Iv, 11. Ito Is also niau
of war, rniptaln of the host of the Lord (Ex.
IV, 3; Josh, v, 141, and HehnNCuuslderodweU
the ci sit uud the ability necessary to build Ills
kingdom nu this enrlli uud overcome and cast
out tile enemy. He saw Ihu cousuiniuatlou
and the wny to It Ilo ever left the
Glory whi. h He had with the Futher before
tho world was: ami for tlio Joy set before
lllm. Ho endiiml the cross, despising the
thiiiiM, and Is set down ut the right baud of
Hi throne of tlisl tlleli. ill, V), where He
ever Itvoth to make Intercession for us
(licit, vil, 2.'i), while we continue tlw dally
warfare wuiiiug with Him for tho time
wnuu the kingdom shull be His and
ours, Ws do well to reim-mls- that we
hsveagioul adversary, and lhat tocisitend
suix-oss-f ully wil U him we uood to put uu the
whole aniHir of Uisl (V.'t. el, II). If we
wiMild lh itowii of righteousness, wo
must wur a gissl warfare al fight the good
fight of full li, and Hie great inspiration Is the
Joy us at His npsring (I Tan. 1, 18,
vl, lie-1- II Tim. Iv, 7, Si. It Is Interesting
to notice that the service of the Levlies In

muerltoii with the Tabernacle, taking It
dowu, selling it up, trunsferi'lug It from place
lo (dace, not hen ami where this pleased,
but out)' as tied pleased and direcUsI, Is called
"Uie warfare of the service of the talwrna-cle- "

(Num. sill, 1M, i margin.)
'Si. "Ho likewise wlssss-ve- r he be of you

that furseki'lb not all tluil ha hath, ho can
not Imi my disciple." All thut one baa Is
summed up lu the rulutloiis ineiitionea in
verse SW; Ihu nisirest and ilennst earthly
friends, and Iheu our own selviw, our vary
bf. How ran isie ismthly forsake, or as iu
the It V. all those so as to bold
and love limns not ns our chief good, but only
aa minor tilling lu conirlso!i of Ulu whim
disciples we iirofisa to liel How ran w learn
to say with rsuli "I count all things but kiss
for til excellency of the kuowledgo of Christ
Jesus my Isird." In faurs case it was
brought alssit by a sight of the risen and

Jesus as his own penssial Havlour.
and as Israel's true Messiah to sit on David's
tlinsie ami restore the knntdom to Israel at
Ills Uha-iou- s aisjarlng. This made faul to
lira 011 eartu ns a rinseu us iieareu, wioium
to lr anvthlim In his bo.lv of buniUi- -

auou while he wailed for the xhs-Hx-

Immortal issly like uuto Christ's (PhlL III. a,
tu, 81). Paul was a master builder, aud a
master warrior; Isit In reference to bis Ufa
and service, he so)-s- i "I lire, yet I t, asst
Christ llrelh In lue;" and "I lalnrnl mar
abaudantly than they all, yet not I, but the
race of Itod which was with me'ldaL II, flUi

I C.T. xv, 10). Truly, he, like his great
tiaster, all thnt no hail that b
night alix-tr- Uisl. by th seme grace of
Ood w may do llkswlse If w will. A UttU
Ught enncsruing te resurreptlon of th Just,
tlie marriage upir, and Wis Kluguoiu of
tsoa (vs. win woiiuariuuy araw us.

TAYLOR, B0UIS & BR0THERT0N
43 PATTON AVE., (UNDER OPERA HOUSE,) ASHEVILLE, N. C.

"Syylio" and "Ejoctor" (Syplion) Smiitary Closets Latest Iniprovcments "lVrfection," "Juniata,"
and "Eagle" Closets "Ideal" Patent AVash llasins and Wastes.

CALL AND SEE ALL THESE IN OPERATION' AT OULSTORE.

A $3,600 COUNTRY HOUSE.

Aa llegaut Uom That Cannot Fall to

This deshrn Is that of a residence built fat

the suburbs of New York, for a family of
means. The building stands on an emiuenou,
with the ground sloping from the house In all
directions, which, with the broken gaes,
broad veranda and porch, Judicious ar-

rangement of the windows, etc., give a very
attractive and picturesque appearance to th
building quite in contrlut to tho old fash
toned mansard and hip roofs so common In the
rural districts. Th plan Is a convenient
on, and comprises a ball, diulng room and
large library, separated from the front parlor
by sliding doors, which can he kept open and
closed at pleasure. At the rear of th bouse
are the (lichen, back stain, pantry, store-
room, and back porch, with steps leading to
the back yard, lu front Is a brood veruuda
with steps.

WONT ELEVATION. '

In the second story tliere are throe good
siaed ohaniliers, bathroom, small bedroom,
staircase halls, attic stairway and a goodly
number of chseta, which are considered most
essential by the accomplished housowlfa.

Th attlo eoutAius two bedrooms and a
large storeroom and two closet. The cellar
extends under the entire house.

The rooms In the uttlo are hard finished on
one coat of brown mortar aud well seasoned
lath. The side wulls and ceilings of all other
rooms and closet are hard finished on two
coat of browu mortar 1 neat center pieces
are placed in the hall, parlor, dining room
and library. The chimneys ar of hard
brick, laid In lime mortar to the roof, from

SIDE ILIVXTIOS.
thence In cement mortar. Th rang open-
ing and facings of brest of chimney ar laid
in pressed brick neatly penciled; the opening
hi spanned by a rubbed hlueetone lintel. Th
openiugs of all other fireplace or built of
bant brick, th openings spanned by IK1
wrought Iron bar. '.

Tli roofs, gables and portions of the out-
side walls are shingled over water proof pa-

per and surfaced sheathing hsards. Th
entire side walls of the lower story and por-
tions of the second story are clapboerded
with 0 inch beveled white pine siding; slash-

ings, linings of gutters, valleys and roofs of
verandas are covered with M. P. tin.

I LIBRARY Ja Roor

PARLOR M
C

LiJ ;
VEftAND !

FIRST BTOSY PIUS. 1
Tli Boor of attlo la of dry X tongued and :

grooved spruce; the floors of veranda auuf'
porch of IX white pine; all other flour of 1
X18 yellow pine, blind nailed. Th klUihen, 1

bathroom and pantry, tread aud risers of j
front and back stairs, of yellow plus. AU j
other Inside woodwork of white wood. I

The woodwork of kitchen and pantry filled
and varnished In natural color of wood.
Th woodwork of ball and dining room
statned to Imitate antique oak, finish of
parlor and library stained mahogany. Th
woodwiH-- of bathroom and stair finished
asms as kitchen, all other Inside woodwork
painted two coat. The newels, rails and
balusters of stairs filled on cost, aud var--

DtO ROOM

CHAMBER

Chamber .lJjlilll

aaoxnro aroav run,
nlshed thr onata, rublad smooth. Hard
wood mantels and grates to match woodwork
of th roonsi where they ar placed. Outside
blind to all except cellar windows, Th
plumbing I of good quality, and In keepmg
with tb finish of th bouse, Th building Is
beaten by a rarnao.

mun or cost.
Mills wnrir mi 155
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